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gon baseball lean) 10-- Tutwluy
fur the spcoikI set bark of the Web-foot-

Southern tour. ,

Noun Knrbrs walked five inun to1

give California twu of the four
runs Hi'ori'il In the ninth, Two more

Ducks Lose
2nd on Road

BERKELEY, Calif. ll -Ca- lifornia

edged the University of OreMo on me In when Shortstop Pete Wll- -I Hum's Slops Wild pitching and an overthrow
ul second cost Oregon the game, Hums jivei tjirow second.

Just like the MOD 3LB DAYS! tojoy tfi

HOCKEYSchanz Loses
On Three Hits

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif, tfl

GREAT STRAIGHT BOURBON

fa, mt mnitV. HTTA T TTVf
By The Associated Press

Saskatoon 2 Edmonton 0 (Saska
toon lends e playolf ser

The Pittsburgh Pirates "B" team ies
defeated the Seattle Ratniers for V.WrW AiAViW VVftUdi db is ' - ito Huto, trout wire - -

Tuesday despite tliree-hi- t pitching 1 Ki XXby big Charley Schanx.

Pittsburgh scored Ha two runs
in the fourth when Sch:ins handedGrinning in the Dark . . .
out a pair of passes and hit a

-i.- f--...-- js--
batter." -- -

Names Coach

Kansas
Batters
Broncos

. By JIM Hl'TCHESON
SEATTLE Cffl It will be Lov-

ellette & Co. of Kansas against
the giant killers ot St. John s lor
the National Collegiate Basketball
crown Wednesday night.

Kansas got to the throne room

doorway the easy way In the semi-

finals ot the NCAA playoffs Tues-

day night, as big Clyde
paced ft victory over Santa
Clara.

St. John's of Brooklyn got there
bv the margin of a game-endin-

gasp, with 9 win over favored
Illinois.

In the title classic it will be
the clever passing game ol St.
John's against the power that
comes from having a tower of

strength like Lovell-

ette In the slot.
The big Kansas center scored

SS points against the Santa Clara
Broncos. He stood out as a play-mak-

and backboard bulwark as
.,.n o a scorer. His 108 points for

- Vta. Tl7Xy Xfffj Cone aie Ihe daya o( llio ildo- - RH1.
Ijrtlllflll Umax f jA --"Ttt v X whoeloi-- bul you can still on- - htLlf.'

I V J J a
bourbon oloxttaordlnary quality. KffiCT

HAMILTON. N. Y. If Colgate
University Wednesday announced
the appointment of Harold W.

Lahar, line coach at the Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh, as head toot-ba-

conch. Luhnr, 34. succeeds
Paul O. Bixlcr, who resigned Jan.
14.

$060
Plht

the three-gam- e NCAA playoff set PAUL DELLERJOHN McGINNIS

Pel Track, Baseball
Wars Open Saturday

By RED Hl'RD i Carroll, basketball ace, has been
Athletic coaches are synonymous busy with state cage tournament

with tears. duties and hasn't thrown enough
iu memion u.

C5t 'y, " - IRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 0$ PROOF NATIONAL DISTIUFRS PRODUCTS CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Cil

your berf buy JVi
A9W DART . r, j agg JSgaa. ' '

. ,.,

3 ' i.

As a general rule the liquid ex-

pression of woe is misleading.
But not so with two Klamath

mentors Baseball Coach John
and Track Coach Paul Del.

ler.
As the popular ditty goes: They've

m new record. The 010 mar, in
four games, was 83. It was set
by Don Sunderlage of Illinois last
year.

Kansas won a 1 victory over
Bt. John's when they met last year
in Madison Square Garden.
BARD WAT

But these St. John's hoop mag-
icians have thrown the book out
the window. The experts didn't
even think they would get to the
national tourney. They did it the
hard way, in the regional tourney,
by beating Kentucky. No. 1 team
In the Associated Press national
poll. Illinois, the Redmen's victim
Tuesday night, was the No. 2 rated
team in the same poll.

Their semi-fin- victories quali-
fied both St. John's and Kansas
for the U. S. Olympic Games
trials.

While Lovellette stood out as the
No. 1 Individual performer in the

St. John's flashed a
star of its own who may give the
Kansas center a run for his money.
He was (Jenter Bob Zawoluk, a
mere He tallied 34

points, including nine field goals.
In the opening St. John's-nlino- is

contest the boys from Brooklyn
held a 5 margin with a minute
to play. But the Fighting Illini
made one last bid. Sub Guard Herb
Gerecke cut loose with two field
goals in the final minute, but it
wasn't enough.
LEAD AT HALF

e. 7hr,- - ih 7 at halftime

both "got a right to cry."
The usual cause for tears among

Friedel has taken the kinks out
of his arm with inside workouts
but he can t be called ready.

Louie Taucher is in line lor
Young's backstop Job. Don Dexter,
Harold Metier and Sam Wilbur are
quarreling for the second-bas- e

Jay Korscn stems to have the
inside track on shortstop.

Ing Montgomery, Dick Lundsten
and Clayton Hannon are currently
top choices ir outfield dutv but
Les Flocchini and Calvin" Gilmore
may put up an argument. Gilmore
also has just finished his cage
chores.

the coaching clan is lack of letter- -

men. Not so with Mcliinnis ana
Deller although neither are
stocked with veterans.

Rather it's a lack of sunshine.
TOUGH JOBS

with weather definitely not de

THREE LETTERMElf .'. ' . II II IKir-rii- rnn ad yccdc I I
signed for loose muscles, both Del-

ler and McGinn is have the diffi-

cult chores of whipping together
some semblance of order for open Deller also has three lettermen

around which to build a souad.
They are Harold Simmers, who willing of tracK ana oaseoau s.

To make the picture even more major m either the quarter or half- -
mue run: Barry Pitts, a Dromlslnzsorrowful, those campaigns open

ough onlv a sonhomorebut 'the mini deadlocked it 3

at the end of the third Period. Lin less than a week-Satu- rday to
Jerry Johnson,

and broad-jumDe- r. who lust re.McGiniiis, making hs first start
here as diamond skipper, takes his turned from the state basketball

tournament and has to shift his
reflexes into another gear.

Promising candidates
although a turn to warmer weath- -

er and time trials may produce

charges to Redding ior an
noon doubleheader with the Snas-tan- s.

.T
Deller, a veteran here in teach-

ing boys how to run, Jump and
throw, goes to Medford the same
afternoon to mix with a Black Tor-

nado team that has soaked up some

MUlliriLl t.ULLnn rkLri M eiHiiBM
FRESH ALL DAY LONG f f

Here's why more men ask ui ' I 1 I I
for Arrow Dart than any other mK. I I fmihirt. It's made with the (a- - 1 1 J fl
moui nonwilt rnedium-pot- m m I V J'rtcollar that looks Rood on every- - f M I alral
one. Carries the Mitoga trade- - fmark that means it's tapered f i1"" 7 1
for better fit. "Sanforized" , J I ffl M M bbh mm

broadcloth. Stock up today on I I I II 1 AT 14 1 WW f

HARDY'S
1

'

r::"- '- I 2AIll!

some hidden talent Include Rod

Zawoluk's 10 poinw m " ";"
quarter carried 6t. John's over the

hump. Jim Bredar and Bod Flet-

cher led the1 Illinois- - scoring with
14 points each. v

In the setond game, Kansas took
a quick lead. Santa Clara tied it
at 7 then Kansas pulled steadily
ahead. It was just too much
Lovellette for the scrappy Broncos.
His 12 field goals raised his total
for the 1952 playoffs to a new
record of 41. The old record, also
In three games, was 14 by Alex
Groza of Kentucky in 1949.

Kansas ran up a 5 halftime
lead.

Klus, a distance runner; Orville
Swindler and Clinton Mills in the
middle distance runs: weightman
Steve Chatfield: sprinters David
French, Dick Abraham and Jimmy
Bevans. and hurdler Mike Chase,
a Grants Pass transfer.

The long winter has brought long
faces to McGinnis and Deller but
it's nothing that can't be cured by
some cooperation Irom the

five or six weens oi si""
far.
PRECAUTIONS

Precautions are being taken to

guard against the Pelican pitchers
throwing their arms in the canal
and the trackmen leaving their
muscles on the chiUy Modoc Field

VMcGinnis has three lettermen on
deck-Pitc- her. Ralph Carroll. Third
Baseman Ron Owings and First
Baseman George (Butcher Boy)
Hanson.

A fourth monogram winner.
Catcher Ken Young, is passing up
baseball this year.

Carroll and Fred Friedel will
head the Pelican pitching staff.

.1AST Wt 4
STYLE-MAR- T Clothes

NIGHT
Bv The Associated Press

TIME OUT!Los Angeles Carlos Chavez,
135 '2, Los Angeles, outpointed Lou
Williams, 137 Kansas City, 10.

Toledo Al Wilson, 147

N. J., stopped Ernie Jack-
son. 151, Toledo. 5.

Newark,- N. J. Bill Gilliam,
313, Newark, outpointed Omelio
Agramonte, 196 V, Havana, 8.

White Plains, N. Y. Frankie
"Kid" Anselm, 148'i, Philadelphia,
outpointed Herman McCray, 144,
Philadelphia, 8.

15
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Exhibition
Baseball

By The Associated Press
Tuesday's Results

Brooklyn (N) 9, Philadelphia (A)
5.

Cleveland (A) 7, Chicago (A) 5

St. Louis (A) 6, Pittsburgh (N) 2
New York (N) 7, Chicago (N) 6
Pittsburgh (N) "B" 2, Seattle
(PCD 1.
Other games cancelled, rain. maybe!'"Fore

Style-Ma- rt suits are the

only suits that give you 4

quality guarantees to make

sure you get what you pay

for... and morel You'll

feel the quality in

Styk'Mari fabrics... see

the difference in Style-Marl- 's

raster-tailorin- g. Choose

now while stocks are

the SHOPSMITH story

I ond your old tiro yJU " M$ I k p
I 'TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT. " ltfW 7 J

I (MARATHON j69B1 , o V
I r.r.cii,i.. IISr,;5",.': 1 ,

complete.

Read about the

machine that is

revolutionizing

power wood-

working . . .

in the current

MARCH 26th

49so-- 555 TOOLS IN 1

e vnh
' with attachment uirlesi motor '189s

fc.p. 110 volt
60 cycle motor . . '34'' to 1FD-- :

'224 Complete
$22.40 Down, $14.72 ear men.

Have you

registered

to

VOTE?
STORE FR MEN U mmm ... . service store 11001 Main

Ph.FYOCK'S ffBKf wnw niumurn ' ' rnuns oil I

820 Mein Phone 6778


